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ABSTRACr. Investigation of five volcanogenic base metal sulfide occurr
ences in the Arabian Shield (Ash Shizm. Umm Ad Damar, As-Safra, AI 
Musayna'ah, and Umm Ash Shalahib) showed that they are located within 
Hulayfah calc-alkaline volcanic rocks or its equivalents. The investigations 
included field , petrographic. mineralogical and chemical studies. 

Felsic , calc-alkaline rock assemblages host these occurrences, with a pre
dominance of rhyolitic rocks and some andesites . .Basalt occurs only in the 
vicinity of the Ash Shizm mineralization. These rocks were reiionally 
metamorphosed to low greenschist facies grade. Deformation and contact 
metasomatism affected parts of these occurrences producing foliation and 
local skarn development. The intensity of metamorphism and deformation 
varies between localities. Later episodes of hydrothermal activity over
printed zones of mineralizations producing sericitization. chloritization and 
silicification. 

Geotectonically, these mineral occurrences were formed in different set
tings. Ash Shizm bimodal volcanics were probably deposited in an exten
sional regime in a back arc basin. Umm Ad-Damar, As Safra and AI 
Musayna'ah calc-alkaline volcanics are interpreted as formed within an is
land arc environment, while Umm Ash Shalahib volcanics could be consi
dered similar to Andean type deposits related to an active continental mar
gin environment. Ore microscopic investigations of the mineral as
semblages in the five occurrences indicated primary ores that have been 
coarsened and deformed to variable degrees giving the ores their charac
teristic brecciated nature renectcd in the associated pyrite and other 
metamorphic texture present. 

Despite the extensive exploration programs carried out in the five afl~as 
by DGMR. no economically worthwhile deposit has been reeommenejed 
for exploitation. The quantity and/or grade of these deposits, besides their 
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occurn:ncc in remote :m::as \vithout the infra:-.tructure to support miningop
erattons, classifies these deposits as nOIl-economic in the Hcar hlttlre, 

For further exploration for volcanogenic sulfidL' deposits, the upper purts 
of the Bulayfab Group rocks Of its equivalents arc n..:commcndcd. The 
grealef.,l percentage ot known volcanogenic mmeral occurrences of the Ara~ 
hlan Shield are located within theirfdsic volcanic and volcaniclastic rocks. 

Introduction 

The selection of five occurrences of base metal sulfides in Saudi Arabia 
was based on the considerations: 

I) for 

a, The are throughout the Arabian so could 
!!eolr)glc and tectonic sellings, 

occur within the middle volcano-sedimentary of the shield which is 
known to contain several other similar occurrences, Hence the selected ones are a 
fair of this population of occurrences, Several names werc 
the of this cycle of volcanic activity, namely Hulayfah, 
etc, 

c, 'Ibe among the five occurrences in housing Cu as the main element 
and variations in the minor constituents (Zn, Pb. Au, Ag). also mean a possibility of 
variation of their tectonic setting, 

Ash Shizm is an ancient mining site for copper, Workings include 
in-shafts. dumps are widespread in Wadi Ash Shizm, Since the early sev
eral investigations were carried out. The most recent of whieh are by Johan (1979), 
Donzcau (19HOa and b) and Shanti (19H2), The latest work in this area was hy the 

who studied the mineralization intermittently between the years 1973 and 
19H2, Four of the total of 14 drill holes intercepted rather rich sulfide zones of copper 
and zinc (Donzeau J9HOa & b and Shant! 1982), 

of the two ancient prospects at Umm Ad Damar were carried out 
various The history of these investigations was reviewed by Ahmed 
and J, Grootenboer (in 1(82), The most recent of these 
were Ahmed (I . Ransome (19H2 and (984) and Howes (I Due to exten-
sive cover. many trenches were excavated to expose the bedrock Sev-
eral drill holes mineralized zones at depth. 

in\'cs:tlg:ati'Jns of the As Safra ancient prospect wae Twitch-
Later investigations and py"lrwg,in,n 

Conraux (I Conraux and Delfour ( 
Riofinex ( and 

borne scintillometric and system surveys were con-
ducted at As Safra various (1963) reviewed work at this 
pr()spt:ct, Data from seven drill holes were reported by ConnlUx and Delfour ( 
and Delfour ( Due 10 poor exposures, severa! trenches were excavated at 
As Safra. 


































































